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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE.-patentf4 arc grantedl for 15 year". Tire term or yeg

Whlch the I'ee ha% been Pald, Is given after the date of the pat

No 5080. Car Coufflintg. (Attelage de char
Chartes Burpee. Rowena, New Brunswick. Canada, and Cha

Tillyea il New Bruniswick, Canatda, Ist Octoher

Ceadt.-Ist. In a car coupling, the cornhlination, with the
6t wteigi hlock vivoted thercin and having a no

and the înn-suppo rting catch iivotal [y mouuted withirWeght-bl0 ek. of aL pin seated ini said registering notcee
'norall eti np) sai ccttci, sulcst:xtia1lv as descrihed.In aC3r-coitirîîng the comibination, with the draw-head. the

ýp,.pivoted tirerein, aînd having a notch in its front en(1 reI'Ig w1th a notch in the draw-head, the lower front corners
Weli-t4ilock being heveleui, and the pin-supîmortinz catch pi1
bev Oted within said weight-block aud havinir its front eo

heee, of a in seated in said registering notches, and no
resting Upon the front end of the catch, the whole operàtin

8tnially as described.

No.3 5,8iHot Watcr Boiler.
Day 1  (Calorifère o eau.)

DvdLancaster L)winnell, and Miller Bîrothers and Toms,
Montreal, Quchec, Canada1, lst October, K)O0 5 ycars.

withu~~lt 1 a hot watcr boiter, or furmace, the cocobi
mnU! 'leai f're'.,oer, aid a water jacket surrouidinigsaine cir
form 'n of h 11with the suppIcl or returu pipes, of water sections
jacket and ha d 'ses or etrutiners iu comuncication with satii
and eetaîVîîcg flues for tic pcassage nf îcrodlucts of ccnihentra apertured huh portions,. forinîing the point of
diapC e Ich setone or more of such sections having a
Ward froin accitdt ome u asge cf the water radial
or 1)rp the Centre of such sec;tioci cr sections, to ils or the

tino> , an aSi h pipes Ieadicig froin the opperuîcsst of su
forth. 

2
rimî lu a ' sheil or casinrg ecicirclicîg such sections

at hot water houler, or foroace, the ccinliici th, :e chîtnber, ancd a water jtcket surroundiiig sa
flaun ~~ . MIt the suptY or returr pcipes, or watcr sectfores r 'ction Prod said ivater icket, acnc the flow pipes,if or th eouts of combustliccn, and h;tvingceta .

SI o luree depth th'to their ecigos, sc as, tc 4ecuc t
diagmor of 0"SUCh 5ciin, beiccg proviilcl cith a

ward froin dthe e conivlel the passage of the witler radis
pephei e Uer. niuh etino sections, to ils or hi

meanshorîi or cmcirig encircliiîe scich sectinin icrholcîiiîg thwhoewaler bciler or fu1ae thie tncgetlîer, as sct forth. 3rd. IWater jacket, ilets itnd ot, coînb)niltiolîî witi tcîe cli e
OlOOCatton hcween hes O niwater sections, the portsc

50 fthe entire aires. of the ni re lictteci centrally or apjcrox
phragms lncaled in nue r rer and lccwer sides of sain
Snecl pccrts ofeon .n or muef sucli sectiocs ctcross the
gethera e fot u clcht()hetnn U9rbtns for holding the wiirn asnt et iforth 4t.ieOhnatinl with the water scoiictc ivtreurl otiier at centrali Portio'i, -iiy ccf theiranfd.lower sides, of a stay p(isincît 1 y rogthupsecîoo5 aod lîtviîîgl (ct cciiilthseioad hth ii tle enjscd( witi>i1 the, locwercnostan h ohrnd o icucermosî section, as set forth.

No.35,82C011iiîeîî Bridie and Che
(Bride et réhîe Coîibiées)

John il. RaIfery. ctnd Michael Ir. Connery, both ot IVo
aide f huetýý U..S. A., lst O c ober, 1890 ; 5 years.

~t
Ahridle, made with cheek, and fa-c ricces,Sd orrned in one continuous strap Connecterl with the crowr
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Price in Canada $2.50 per A,
ER, 1890. United States - $2.50 "

combined with bent or U-shitped dlvided clasps holding the atraps
at their lower bends or bîghts. suhstautially as lIrein set frcrth.
2nd. A bridle. made witb the cheek, and face pieces orf e:rceh aide
forxued in one continuons strap, corînecteci with the crorvn-strap,
combined witb U-aped divicled elatsps hcldinig the strapsca t their
lower bends or bights, and a hit held to the clcnsps. substantially as
herein set forth. 3rd. A hriullc, macle with tIre check and face
pieces of each side formed lu one Cornticnuons strap coincected at one
end to the crown-strap, auci extenclinrg rearwarci at the rîther ends 10
forin a check-rein, coîuhined with CiAspîs enga-ing tIre lower hends
or bichts of the straps, aud a hit heIn tcr the eFlasîn>, substantrally as9
berelu set forth. 4th. A bridle, muade with the check and face
pieces of esch aide formed lu one coutinuous strap connected at
one end to the crown-strmp, and extcrîcing reîrîvard at the other
ends to form a èheck-rcin, comhirîed witiî beut or IJ-shaped divided
clasps holding the straîrs rtt their lower houais ocr hights, atnd a bit
held to the clasps. substantially as hereici set forth. 5tb. Iu a coOl-
bined bridie and check, the chcek andl face pieces of' eaîch aide formn-
ed as continuous straps conuected rat ocre end to the crorvu-straP, and
extendiug rearwardat tIre other enrds to fccrru a check-rein, ciaso) de-
vices holding the two strapsa rt their lower bnnds or hights. a hit
held 10 the claspa, overdraw-check Icors atnd sicie lcopvs ireld to the
crowu-strap, and a detirchahie clip> device aîciaîted to tire face straps.
substautrcîlly as descrihed. wherchy the brille mas, be adjusted with
au overdraw-check or as. ide cheek, ats set fccrth. tith. In at coinbined
bridle and check, the check anid face lcieccsý cof ecd aide foriîrcd as
continuons straps connected at one endc to the crcnwn-strap, anda ex-
tending rearward at the other cods to forcir a check-rein, hent or U
shcsped divided claspq holdinrg the straps at threir lower hends Or
bights, ca bit held to the clasps, overdratw-check lonins taid ide loOPS
held 10 the crowo-strap, and it detachable clrp ievice taptcd to n
face-qtrs, substmntially as rlescribeci. wherehv tire bridie mrtY ho
adjusted with an overlrýtw-check ocr t aide check, itndc the strap-
bighîs may be re-adjusted lu the divicel ccapa to preelt twisting .
of the strapq when the overdatw-ctreck la ctîmrîed to a sida) chreck.
as set forth. 7th. The combinatinr lu a hridte ancd 'check. of a
crowu-strap A, throat-latch B, BI, two contlcîooris straics C, DI. E,
and CI. DI. El, connecterl to tIre crcn-strctî. a chiecks.tritp F, cou-
nected lu the parts E. El. li vided ctatsps Il, Il, cîamnîcing thre bights
C, c', of the straîps C, 1), Cc, 1)', a bit cnnnected] ho tire clapst, aL hrcW-
baud C(1, and side loopa adaîpteat to receive ttîe straus E, El 1 as aL sicle
check-rein dovice, substa.ntictliy as tîcrein set fnîrtî. 8th. i ho coOU-
bloalion, in a bridle ancd ctheck. of t crown-atrapi A, ttîrcrt-tatch B,
BI, lwn continuonqstarai» C, D, E, snd CI, D)c El, connected to the
crown-slrmp, loops K, K, on the crcccvr-stritP, rceivrrg the srraP E,
El, a alrap F, conneclecl 10 the pacts E, El. dliviclea ClatPs l11
clamping the bighta c, C, of the qtaaC . ~ clt;icllaible clip
il, held ho the face-straas D, DI, and a bit blilc tIrte claI8Spai,
auhstantimlly as describeci, fonr the puricises set fcrth. 9tt>. Io a
bridie, the combination, with a crown-alrap atncd coniiected Contlinu-
nus strapa forming check, face. mnd check strarc and danutîedàIn
bights c, C, aubslaulialty as qpecifieed, of divided clataîs nîf U4.oril,
placed on said bighhs, mni provideri with nota aI their extreiies,
aubstautially as berelu set forth. luth, Iu a bridle, tire combina-
lion, witb a crowu-stralr and corcrected continuns slraps fccrming
ceck, face, and check strrtps rtnd doubled-in bighls c, C, strbstitti-
ally as specified, of two-parl clansps ai. said highls, provideul at lîreir
extremities with clan ping nus, and e>'es conuecled to the ClaIsp-
bonds 10 receive the bit, aubstanti sliy as herein set forth. lltb.
Iu a combined bridie and check, the comhrcrrîttcof, wilh a crown-
shrap and conueeted continuons strapa C, D, E, CI, 1>c, l, forring
cheek, face, and check-straps, aîrd bent or U-shapetl divinled Claisps
inclosing the hights C, C, of the strana, of an adjustîthte ancd detach-
able clip ou the face-straîrs, substantratly as lierelîr set frcrth. 12tlr.
In a bridle, the combluation, wlth a crowrr-strîtp atri courecteci con-
houonus straps forming cheek, farce. and check-slraps, mani doubled-
in bighhs C, C, Subatantially as sçnecifled, of hent or U-shîîped ciaQPE
formed with lwo parts h h. esch having rmn open ring k', tl shouider
A2, and a beveled oxtremity h", rtnd rieents holding tire pcarts Iî h t0"
gether, substantiatly as herein Fet forth. l3th. In a bridle, thre coin-
bination. with a crownaltraîr mor connected Continunou sîraps frrt-
ing cbeek, face, and check sIrains, and doublent-jo hights C, c, sub-
stantiatly as spocified, of cîmisis 11, formeci with two parts cri hl,
each having au opeu ring hl, mn inclined shouider h-2, a beveled ex-
tremity hl, and scrow-tbrerrds hl, and nuls 112,rmn upon said tbreads,
substantially as herein set fnrth.


